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Journey North Mr. and Mrs. Joim. Tere from Mine Victor Dallaire

Grants Pass Barber
III, Takes Own Life

With a bullet hole through his
head, the body of Ike Tompkins, 63,
O rants Pass barber for 34 years, waa
found early yeEterday morning in his
shop, by his partner, George Cox.
Suicide, due to suffering from a heart

Opp of Jacksonville left this mom- - and Burton Lowry are In Medford
tog on the Shut a for Portland. from their mine in the Apples ate.

spending the holidays with their PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30. D

Des. 30:
60 30 30 90

India RR's Ut's Total
Today 51.1 3B 80.8 54.1

Prey, day 53.J 31.6 01.5 65.3
3 yrs. ao 169.7 137.0 101 5 160 1

Turkey prices dropped to a new lowHIGHWAYJUNDS on the Portland market today wun
a wncral spread of 7 to 14 centsReturns from School John Reddy

has returned home from Ban Fran pound as the selling price for dressed
ailment was given aa the reason for
Tompkins taking his own life. Friends
of Tompkins atatt-- d that he had men
tloned several times he "waa not go
lng to suffer.'

birds. Some farmers are selling aicisco to spend the Christmas vacation
with relatives and friends. John has Abandonment of Siskiyou rect to retailers for aa low as 0 cent

a pound for cull atock. Never be'

BOND SALE AVERAGES

(Copyright, 1032. Standard Statistic
Company)

Deo. 30:
30 30 30 00

Ind'la RR's Ut's Total

been attending San Francisco uni-

versity. . fore have such prices prevailed In

the market here.
Grade Project Only One of

5 To Spend $100,000
Medford-Ashlan- Highway

Hens ar selling at least one centLicense Issued A marriage license jj
a

S

From ft Distance P. J. Nelson of
Cordora, Alaska, and Wm. J. Eavena
of New ' York city stopped over in
Medford laat night.

Seattle Residents Mr. and Mra. A.

W. Hansen, Roy Jensen and Mlas I
Jensen of Seattle were overnight
guesta at hotels In Medford.

Shopping Todav Emll Brltt and
Miss MolUe Brltt of Jacksonville
were among callers In Medford this
morning, shopping at local stores.

Webstr Goe North W. O. Web-

ster left yesterday for Seattle, where
he was called by the serious Illness
of his father, who died laAt night.

more than toms for similar quamvwaa lasued yesterday by the county 83.0 50.4 81.6 67.0
clerk a office to John Edgar O'Brien, 3.1 80S 81.8 68.3

LEW AYRES AT ROXY

IN 'OKAY AMERICA'
"Okay America." which opena a

the Roxy theater today, telle the
story of a relentlesa "gossip" column-
ist In an exciting chain of events.
Lew Ayres and Maureen O'Sulllvaa
head the cast.

31, of Seattle, and Neva Newman, 83.1 61.S 80.0 68 1

Live turkeys were quoted today at
from 18 to 32 cents. In 1035 when

peak prices were reached here. thy
sold at from 33 to 35 cents and from
40 to 47 cents dressed.

18, of Medford. He listed his occu Year ago. 85.3 08.6 83.5 73.0
pation as a seaman, and she as an

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. (AP) TheBy Robert C. Not son
8tff Writer, In The Oregonian.
Suspension of further contracts on atock market broke out of Its narrow

office girl.

Thomas In City George Thomas,
representative of the Chicago, Mil

trading groove on the downside today,
with several Issues losing more than

11 major new projects by the state
highway commission until the ques 3 points. There were numerous rewaukee & St. Paul railway, with
tion of a lower license fee for motorHas Influenza Mrs. Esther

la a patient at the Community
headquarters In Portland, arrived
here thia forenoon by train from the
north. He will confer with local

cars and the correlary question of
coveries of from fractions to a point
from the lowest, however, and selling
waa In moderate volume. The closing
tone waa heavy. Transfers approxi-
mated a million shares.

Markets'
PORT1.AND, Ore.. Dec. 30.

CATTI.E 50: calvea 10: ateers wealc.

averting 5c lowr. In apota 50c

lower. Stra. 0 lba. good 86.00-5.5-

medium $4.35-5.0- lbs.
j:ood S4.75-- 5 25: medium S4.oo-4.7-

0 lba. good 84

hospital today, being there ror treat-nwn- t

for an attack of Influenza. business men while In the city.
revenue from acme other source to re-

plenish that to be taken from the
highway fundk are settled by the leg-

islature, appears to be definitely In
the offing.

LAST TIMES TODAY

"The Conquerors"
COMl.Nd TOMORROW

Today's closing prices for 30
stocks follow:

Fined $5 Otto F. Talner was fined
5 in Judge Glenn O. Taylor's court

yesterday afternoon, for having void

Visits In Medford Paul Wagner of
Detroit, Mich., who la spending the
holidays at Ashland, visiting his par

1 Although no formal action has Al. Chem. & Dye.
Am. Canlicense plates on his car. Talner was been taken by the members of theents, Postmaster and Mrs. F. D. Wag HOOfl 250: weaker.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 100: steady. Am. & Fgn. Pow
ner, was a Medford visitor yesterday. A. T. & T.

arrested by state police.

FTe re from Rmehurg Mrs. J. W the guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. W.

hlRhwav commission on the question.
It la known that at the behest of hla
colleagues Leslie M. Scott, chairman,
made a trip to Medford last week end

Anaconda .'.

Atch. T. A a. P.Miles. noil
Brundage and Mrs. Pearl Wheeler of Portland Produce Bendlx Avla,
Roseburg are visiting their many Error In NameMartli. Haddock. Id, Beth. Steel

to sell the residents of southern Ore-

gon on the necessity of abandoning,
for the time being, the costly straigh-
tening and widening work on the Pa- -

lOiChrysler
PORTLAND. Dec. 20. MP) COUN' 10'4

1,
Coml. Solv
Curtlss-Wrlg-

waa arrested by cicy police yesterday
on charges of participating In the
robbery of the Brownie Marie oafe
over two weeks ago. Through an
error: the name of S. C. Richmond

TRY MEATS Selling price to retailclnc highway through the Stsklyous.

friends here and in Ashland for sev-

eral days.

Return from Joplln Mrs. Cleo
RJkman and family have returned
rona an extended visit in Joplln,

Mo., and are again at their home, 137

ere: country-kille- d hoga. beat ButchAfter the financial picture of the
ers, under 150 lba. 5 ',4c: vealera, aa

highway commission had been pre

DuPont
Qen. Foods
Oen. Mot. .,

Int. Harvest,
waa contained in the report of the 100 lba. e lb.: lamba year- -

sented by Mr. Scott, repiesentatlvea

24

31 4

u 6',
llrura 5c lb.: heavy ewea lb.:arrest yesterday.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAYof the Ashland and Medford cham-
bers of commerce and the Jackson cannrr cows lb : bulla lb. I. T. & T.

LIVE POULTRY Buying price:Expected for Holidays Vernon county court agreed to the plan
Heavy hens, colored. 4,ic; do. medl- -Rich color and simple design feature this evening frock worn by

Johns-Ma-

Monty Ward --

North Amer. ...

Pa ram. Publlx

Coverstone, student at the medical
school In Portland, Is expected here
for the holidays, to be guest of his

Jean Parker, film actress. It is of crinkly crepe In a wins shade, and
has a pink satin sash. Note the bertha-typ- e collar, high walstllns and

uma 11c; lights 9c; apnnga, lignc,
heavy 10c; old roostora 6c; ducks.

Pekin 8c lb.; geeae 8c lb. Penney (J, 0.)....,parents, Dr. and Mra. E. w. Hoff

whereby the present available federal
aid money will be spent on lesser pro-

jects which can be completed with
funda now In sight. Approximately
(100,000 will be spent on Improve-
ments north of Ashland and $75,000
on the Winston bridge near Roseburg.

clinging skirt. (Associated Press pnotoi
Butter, egge, mohair, nuts, caacaraman. He will make the trip from Radio .........

Phillips Pet JigecSnarfi1 414
165i

Portland Thursday with Sam Kro- - bank, hops, butterfat, onlona, pota.
toes, wool and hay unchanged. Sou. Pao.schel, who will spend the holidays GIRL SLAIN IN SUICIDE PACT Std. BrandsThe Implication waa strong thatwith hla family In Medford.

St. Oil Cal.
Also Jimmy OIeaon In "Lights

Out"
"Sea Spiders", an M. O. M. Novelty

Tripp street.

Mulrhead Returns W. H. Mulr- -

head returned from San Francisco

by train this morning, having at-

tended to business matters In the
south.

)
...

Barbara Franklin HI Little Miss
Barbara Franklin was reported 111 nt
her home today. Her mother, Mrs.
Nell Franklin was absent from the
school offices to be near her.

From California Among the few
hotel guests registered from the state
of California were R. O. Deppen of
Oakland and H. Jackelson and Wa-
lter Reld of Los Angeles.

( Mr. Henselman Home George
local broker, returned to this

city by train this forenoon from Port

other major projects will similarly be
deferred. The commission had gone
so far on the first unit of the project
to "unwind the corkscrew of the sts

St. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer.
Union Carb.

Port landers Among the Portland
folk registered at hotels In the elty

Malta Commandery No. 4

Knlghta Templar
Masonlo Temple.

Stated oonclave, Wedne,-da- y

evening, Dec. 21. In- -

Z Z 3434sitare F. H. Carstensen, J. L. Yates,
--- 4

klyous" aa to call for an receive bids.
No contract haa as yet been let. It
appeared clear that the commission
could not ask residents of southern

hv atallation. Ail onuwi
A. McGee, M. O. Jensen, J. J. Brady,
C. V. Weaver, Alonzo Morrison, Mr.

and Mrs. E. D. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Luckey, J. E. McNaughton, G,
E. Perry, A. J. Mihaleik, George W,

Cotfra to be returned for reappor-
tionment. Light refreahmenta after
session. Sir Knights courteously in-

vited. A. J. McCALLEN, Commander.
W. H. DAY. Recorder.

Oregon to forego the construction on
their major highway If the same sortStokes and D. M. Sims, of treatment was not to be accorded
other major projects.

SKIING
Sat., Bun., Mon., at New

Skiing Hill at Siskiyou
Station

Bounty Warrants For killing coy- In event that the commission deotes and bobcats, bounty warrantsland, where he has been attending
to business matters. He left here

cides to carry out this policy the
Siskiyou widening, costing approxi

Stated Convocation of cra-
ter Lake Ohapter No. 33. R.

A. M., Tuesday, Deo. 30tti,

at 7:30 n. m. Annual elec

were issued yesterday by the county
clerk to Alpho E. Arthur of AshlandSaturday evening for the north. mately 1,860,000, would be deferred
for one coyote, Jamen W. Miller of
Trail for two bobcats. D. B. Walch of aa would the construction of the Wolf

Creek short cut to the sea, costing tion of officers. Vtaltora inReturns to Albany Mrs. Ethel
route 3, Medford, for one bobcat,Emmett of Albany, Ore., left on the 4,100,000 when completed and paved;Robert Coffman of Butte Falls oneShasta today for her home to spend the Wilson river route to Tillamook,

vited. By order of E. L. LEMlMi, a. i
GEO. AI.DEN, Secretary,

TOoTaTE 10 CLASSIFY
bobcat, and Charles Manning of Pros

costing $3,000,000 when completedthe holidays. For the past week she
has been the guest of Alice Wilson pect two coyotes. and oiled; the Klamath Falls to Weed
at Phoenix. extension costing $450,000 and the

w . I';.; yk
t

WUBBa j&t3d UAA'jM'M

Food Sale Tomorrow A food sale
will be conducted at Ml West Main TRANSPORTATION to San Pran- -South flanttam, costing $1,000,000 to

complete. 'Northland'street, the building formerly occu
Guests In Medford Those stopping

at hotels here, from point within the
state are Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grieve

The position that the commission
pied by the Model bakery, all day Is believed to be about ready to an

daco Rename peraon ."
driving car from Dunamulr aouth
for transportation. Will provide
transportation Medford to Duna-

mulr In my car. leaving Thuraday
morning. Phone 1558.

tomorrow, according to announceof Trail, Percy Hlllls. James R.
ment lasued. Patrons of the Rogue
River academy are featuring home-

made pastries and fancy work. Pro

Brown and L. F. Pendergast of Eu-

gene, George Hilton, Jr., of Grants
Pass, F. S. Jones and G. H. Kllborn
of Roseburg, Keith Ambrose of Gold ceeds will be used to benefit the WANTED Tranaportatlton to Los

Angeles for two partlea. before
Christmas. Will shsre expenses.
Box 0073. Mall Tribune.

Beach and Clarence Young of Drew, school.

nounce la that In view of the threat
of reduced revenues by the cutting
of the automobile license fees now
regarded as certain and the general
demand for reduction In taxes of all
aorta this la not the time to under-
take new major projects for which
the money to complete Is not In sight.
They do not wish to start the build-

ing of roads that lead nowhere and
which might stand uncompleted for
yean to come.

Mr. Scott la known to favor this
view of the matter and the other two
members of the commission. Carl Q.

Frances Rempfer, 15, of Newton, Pa., was shot to death as the
kissed him. Charlea Arwlne, 25, told Doyle,town, Pa., authorities.
Arwine, twice married and the father of three children, was quoted by
police as saying: "We had a suicide pact, but I didn't have the nerve
to go through with It. We did It because she was mistreated at home."
(Associated Press Phntosi

ROMANCE LINKS 'STOWAWAYS' HALF OP DUPLEX Furn.; 16. Tel.
700--

WANTED Immediately, experienced
stenographer, rapid ahorthand, typ-

ing, fruit experience preferred. Un-

less thoroughly experienced don't
apply. P. O. Box 1041, Medford.

Washburne and E. B. Aldrlch, are
livestock. Phonebelieved to be ready to Join In such WANTED Useless

380.

Skis for Xmas
The (kit that are uaed by National Ski Champions since

1916. Perfectly shaped and true. Priced from

$1-2- 5 to $13-3- 0

Other Sports Articles
Ski Pole Toboggans
Ski Caps Gloves

Hubbard Bros., Inc.

action a soon aa the public, and
particularly those Immediately Inter-
ested In the various projects, shallIN BIKE THEFTS and 3 room apta.,

water, light. 100681 TRIP, BELIEF FURNISHED 3
steam-heate-

W. Main.have become convinced of Its wisdom.

Floyd Ranscom, 14. paroled to hisA slight Improvement was reported
today in the condition of Kenneth
Madden, 24, of Ashland, who was the
victim last Friday on a mysterious GOAL

father November M, following a hear-
ing in Juvenile court for stealing bi-

cycles, was placed in Jail again today
on a similar charge. The youth ad-

mitted stealing two bicycles Decem-

ber 12. according to Chief of Police
Clatous MoCredle.

Hanscom, a atudent at the Wash-

ington school, resides with his par

At LOWER
PRICE

Delivered Direct From Car to You

if . 1

. xifrsjr' HAM

Car of
ents near Eagle Point. Although ap-

prehended the day following his dep-
redations, Hanscom was allowed to
remain at his home, due to Illness.
He was turned over to the officers
this morning by his father.

Main and RiversideSinoe 1884.$US,0 Royal Utah Coal

blow back of the ear that caused a

basal fracture of the skull. His con-

dition la still serloua and the crisis

In the case will not be reached for

a couple of days.
Madden was found lying In an al-

ley in Ashland, unconscious, and un-

til he recovers the full details will
not be known.

One theory advanced by friends. Is

that Madden, station attendant for
the Shell OH company, waa slugged
when he attempted to collect a gas
bill from some transient Indigent

A number of other theories
have been advanced.

Both the state police, and the Ash-

land city police have made

will arrive here about Deo. 21stPER TONDelay Decision On
Young Burglars

Decision In the case of Carl
Olen Burch and Martin

Haddock, youths, charged
with breaking into the Brownie Marie
cafe, was postponed by Judge 0. B.

Lamkln this morning when a hear-

ing was conducted by him. The
youths will be held In Jail pending
his decision.

Fuel Oil
Any Kind Vou Want

QUICK E.2RVI0- E-

Dry Fir Wood
$1.75 per tier

in Two Tier lots

Can Five People Eat
and Eat Well

For $1.28 a Day?
Here? proof that it can be done !

A commi tree ofleading household econ-

omists has prepared a series of menus
and recipes for use each day during
Oolden Rule Week.

Riviera F. E. Samson Co. Order
Today

Phone
833KARMEL KORN and home made

Caramels, Fudge, Fruit Squares, Pop-
corn Balls. Holly Theater Bldg.

Marilyn Miller, stag, and screen tar, and alx of her frlendt
boarded a liner at a New York dock to aay farewell to a friend tail-

ing for Europe. They failed to heed the "all ashore" call and were
carried out to tea. The fact that Don Alvarado, film actor, wai In the
group led to reports that they were married at sea, but this as de
nied by ths ship's captain. (Associated Press Photo)

ii'dlhiaM'iii.1

RIVIERA, Dec. 20. (Spl.) Mrs.
Clay Biles, Bonnie Jean and May
Biles and Beth Boomsltter called on
Mrs. George Lance Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Bollng was In Medford

STUDIO Adults 15c
Kids 5c ZOLDEMULCu f.srY?ji"&F' m w" '1 Ends Tonlte Will Rogers

In "BfSINESS and PLEASURE"
llorls Karloff Jetta Goudal

TOMORROW, "THE CROONER" art tempting tnd appetizing and will provide a family
of five with adequate materia nee for an entire week at ft

maximum coat of 18.88. orli .28 oer day. The saving will

December 18 having dental work
done.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stumbo, Oene- -
vleve and Cla.r Stumbo. Mrs. Charles
McMerrlck, Alice and Oeorge Curtlss
were shopping In Medford Decern- -
ber 14.

Mr, and Mrs. Hill were at their
mine on Foots Creek December 15.

Err.est Rom Is carrying the mall
on route 1, aa Mr. Martin Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Cerveny visited
at the N. R. Turpln home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Lance shopped
In Oranta Pass Saturday.

cnablt even those with limited incomea to help aileviatf
am A'j Home Owned and Operated the auffenng of the lew fortunate.

TirnUdaClRoxy 15c
Children 5c

Ftrt n Row

A 48-p- 3 illustrated yv THIS
rL21 COUPON

ATTENTION
TURKEY RAISERS

Scatena-Gall- i Fruit Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO

TO OUR OLD AND
NEW SHIPPERS

We will be prepared to receive your turkeys for

packing and shipping on

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday till 12:00 noon

DARBY FRUIT CO., Inc.

Ed Bollng of Applegate was here
looking for cattle December 17.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Leslie Hawk and Dafney Mntthrws
were In an auto accident. The Mat-the-

formerly lived at Foot Creek.

pes will be lent free Af0. V) GOLDEN
of charge. Just fsJCsL " RULE

sign and msil ft FOUNDATION
the coupon yKS. j Esat 4Jnd Street,

Today Lew Arres
.Maureen O'Sulllvan In

"OKAY AMERICA"
n Rot Friend Comedr. "The

Knorkoiit" Srreen HotiTenlrs
News

TODAY. Vmw NcYork.N.y.
- .a. '.'VWV ,I . ,4 t MS I :4 PL-a- tnA ma illustrated

Hie. 7 p. m.Dally Mat. 1:30. booklet containing II menus
aa

with recipes.
"if - A--

M-.-
l llZJttf

McCollom Rites
2:30 Thursday

In order to permit attendance of

her former teaching associates, funer-
al services for the late Bather M- Mc-

Collom haw been set for 2:30 Thurs-
day at tMe Perl Fur.eral Hme, in-

stead of 2 p. m- - as announced yes-

terday.

Pictures framfd for less at K. D.

Prince Auto Electric
and Wrecking Co.

13 plate, cuar. 1 jr. $3.90
Ke-c- 5oc, our make 2So

Generators fl and up
IT to N. Kltenlde. Phone R3VW

Phone 489327 So. Fir St.
Lfon l rotary who with Lenin led the Rinnan revolution, is snown Stars...CtyLocal Representativem M:t picture when he v.sitcd s Roman rums near Naples,

lu.y. iAtiociated Pieis Photo frcm Paramount News) Ross Co., 22 8. O rape.


